Effects of a cold treatment of the root system on white clover (Trifolium repens L.) morphogenesis and nitrogen reserve accumulation.
The ability of white clover (Trifolium repens L.) to undergo cold acclimation is an important determinant of its persistence in mixed swards since growth rate at low temperatures sustains higher clover contents at the start of spring. During a re-growth period following defoliation, a gradual exposure of the root system (cv. Grasslands Huia) led to some physiological and morphological changes of cold-adaptive significance, similar to those developed by clover ecotypes originating in northern areas of Europe. Thus, cold exposure of the root system resulted in small-leaved prostrate forms of white clover after one month of re-growth. Similarly, cold exposure increased the ability of plants to store nitrogen since the application of low temperatures to the root system enhanced soluble protein accumulation in roots and in stolons. More specifically, cold exposure of the roots induced gene expression of a vegetative storage protein (17.3 kDa VSP) in both organs. These results demonstrate that the root system of clover plants should be a site of perception of the low-temperature stimulus, and gave rise to the question of the transduction of the cold signal from the roots to the aerial parts. On the basis of this study and taking into account molecular aspects concerning the clover VSP, it is suggested that this protein could participate in cold acclimation in addition to its role in nitrogen storage.